This week I have had the privilege and opportunity to travel to Macau to lead an IB PYP professional development workshop for administrators new to the PYP from around the Asia Pacific region. The PYP continues to grow quite rapidly throughout the region highlighting the value of the programme in supporting schools to implement ‘best practice’ teaching and learning. Mr Lever joined me for the first part of the trip to attend a workshop to support him in his new role as Director of Curriculum. Whilst in Macau, I will also have the chance to participate in the IB Asia Pacific Conference over the weekend. It is wonderful to be and active part of such a vibrant learning community with people from all around the world.

This week Year 6 have visited the nation’s capital for their annual camp. From all reports it has been a fantastic learning experience as the boys have had the opportunity to visit the War Memorial wreath laying ceremony, Parliament House and Questacon. Thank you to the staff for their effort in ensuring a safe and enjoyable time for the boys and for sacrificing their own family time to accompany the excursion. We’re proud to hear that the boys have received many compliments from members of the public in Canberra.

Next Tuesday the Preparatory School will be celebrating Harmony Day. This is a day of cultural respect for everyone who calls Australia home – from the traditional owners of this land to those who have come from many countries around the world. By participating in Harmony Day activities, we can learn and understand how all Australians from diverse backgrounds equally belong to this nation and enrich it. The boys have been encouraged to wear orange, the colour of Harmony day and there will a variety of house activities planned to celebrate our diversity.

Hopefully all parents of boys in Years 1 – 6 have booked a time to meet with the classroom teacher and their son over the next week to discuss progress throughout Term 1. As you are aware the booking system was an online process and parents needed to book times online using the unique login and password provided in the letter sent to all families last week. The facility is now closed. If you have missed the opportunity, please contact the class teacher by email or note in the Record Book to book an interview time.

Interim Reports will be available from next Monday and portfolios for Term 1 will be distributed during the parent/student/teacher conferences.

As a matter of course, the School attempts to provide opportunities for boys to pursue interests in a number of creative and expressive fields. As part of the commitment to the development of skills in these domains, a number of competitions are held within the school. In Term 1, two competitions for Years 3 – 6 are held; the Writing Competition and the Speech Competition. These competitions provide the opportunity for boys to develop their skills in these important areas. In addition to these competitions, every boy in Years 3 – 6 participates in the Poetry Recitation Competition at the beginning of Term 2.

This week the Preparatory School Speech Competition continued with heats for Years 3 and 4. Mrs Sandwell and Mrs Walsh have reported that the speeches have been of a very high standard. The finalists will be announced soon.

I trust that the Year 3 boys are looking forward to their Cricket Gala Day this Saturday at Bressington Park. All boys in Year 3 are expected to attend this activity. There will be a number of games on Saturday morning and boys will have received information earlier this week. If the weather is inclement tomorrow please ring the school’s wet weather information line (1300 788 477) after 6:45am and follow the prompts to hear whether or not the activity has been cancelled.

Congratulations to the boys who represented IPSHA at this week’s CIS Swimming Carnival. There were some fantastic individual and relay results at the carnival. The team of Lachlan Chung, Euan Germanos Hayden Hoang, Ian Hong, Matthew Jerkovic, Andy Lee, Michael McPartland, Jonathan Nam, Lewis Potter & Justin Wang represented the School and IPSHA with pride and should be commended on their behaviour and commitment to each other.

Chris Wyatt | Master of the Preparatory School

HALF DAY | THURSDAY APRIL 2ND APRIL (LAST DAY OF TERM)

Due to Trinity’s recent CAS success in Swimming; Diving; Chess; Volleyball, Water Polo; and Tennis, the Head Master has announced that Thursday April 2nd (last day of Term 2) will be a half-day. School will finish at 12noon (for PK and K), at 12.15pm for Year 1 and 2 and at 12.30pm for Years 3 to 6. Minimal supervision will be provided for boys not collected from School at these times. Please inform the School Office (8732 4600) if you are unable to collect your son at these times. OSHClub will run normal hours in the afternoon – from 3pm. Canteen will be closed, no Lunch orders on Thursday 2nd April.
DATES FOR THE DIARY

MARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 21 March</td>
<td>Year 3 Cricket Gala Day (Bressington Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 4 to 6 - No Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 23 March</td>
<td>Excursion National Young Leaders Day Darling Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 24 March</td>
<td>Harmony Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 25 March</td>
<td>9:00am - 11:30am PreK Teddy Bears’ Picnic Morning Tea (Large Pavilion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00am - 11:00am Prospective Families Open Day (Small Pavilion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 27 March</td>
<td>Public Speaking Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 28 March</td>
<td>Sport: Year 4 to 6 Winter Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPSHA Cross Country (The King’s School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 29 March</td>
<td>PALM Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 31 March</td>
<td>7:00am: Year 5 Father and Son Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 1 April</td>
<td>7:00am: Year 6 Father and Son Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 2 April</td>
<td>LENT Term Concludes (HALF DAY)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 20 April</td>
<td>WHITSUN Term Commences (PreK to 6) - Winter Uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 21 April</td>
<td>Year 6 Excursion - Jewish Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 24 April</td>
<td>ANZAC Commemoration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRINITY QUILTERS

The next meeting of the Trinity Quilters will occur on Friday the 27th March in the Bosch Room at Summer Hill. We are a group of mothers and past mothers from the Preparatory School, Junior School and the Senior School, and meet usually on the fourth Friday of the month. We have beginners and experienced quilters who gladly share their knowledge, in classes held during the year.

We also make quilts for members of the Trinity School family who may be suffering from serious illness.

If you are keen to join the group, please ring Helena at reception (9581 6000) and leave your details we will contact you with more information.

Susie Cujes

THRASS

( Teaching Handwriting, Reading and Spelling)

THRASS is a phonetics teaching-tool that makes reading and spelling acquisition much simpler, faster and more sustainable than conventional ‘phonetic’ approaches. As a classroom strategy THRASS is fun, systematic and explicit.

It is essential that you as parents also become familiar with THRASS, so that what is being taught at school can be supported by you at home.

Mrs Margaret Rees TESS Infants Learning Support (Master Teacher) will present an Introduction to THRASS information session for parents. The session will take place on:

Thursday 26th March (Week 9)
9:15am – 10:15am in the Small Pavilion

Please RSVP by following the link below
http://goo.gl/forms/Ep5ZUlIN4m

PUBLIC SPEAKING COMPETITION

FINALS – FRIDAY MARCH 27TH 8.45AM | PREPARATORY SCHOOL ASSEMBLY HALL (PARENTS WELCOME)

Thank you very much to all the boys who participated in Round 1 of the Public Speaking Competition. Ms Bryce, Ms Walsh and I were delighted so many boys came along with entertaining, well-prepared speeches. We had tough decisions to make! We focused on: organisation of the speech; connection with the topic area; eye contact; clear and varied use of voice; boys who obviously knew what they were talking about; speeches clearly written by the boys themselves and boys who didn’t read entirely from their notes. The finalists for the 2015 Public Speaking Competition are:

Year Three: Chris Chin 3E, Anton Dimento 3P and Luke Leckie 3S
Year Four: Louis McCrohon 4C, Adam Gill 4O and Aneesh Nagaratnam 4B
Year Five: Hamish Davidson McLeod 5O, James Kaye 5B and Joshua Ming 5B
Year Six: Juno Ananda 6E, Jack Fahd 6C and Alexander Gomez 6E

Anni Sandwell | Deputy Master
The Recitation Competition is an annual competition where each student recites a memorised poem. Miss Cheryl Clifton, an exchange teacher from England in the late 1980s, introduced the Recitation Competition to Trinity Grammar School Preparatory School as a parting gift to the Prep School.

The first round of the Recitation Competition for 2015 will commence in Week One of Term 2. Each boy, in Years 3 – 6, will have the opportunity to recite an own choice poem. This selected poem must be recited at each round.

Once selected, the poem does not change. Books have been carefully picked in the library, from which the boys may choose a poem. The library staff are very happy to help. The boys may of course, and are encouraged to find a poem from a favourite book at home. We would like boys in Years 3 and 4 to select poems which have at least eight lines. Should a longer poem be chosen, the poem must not take more than one and a half to two minutes.

May I please ask that a copy of the poem - with your son’s name at the top – is received by your son’s class teacher before the First Round? Thank you. For boys in Years 5 and 6, the time is most important, with four minutes being the limit for the poem.

1. **The First Round** takes place within the class, adjudicated by the class teacher.

2. **In Round Two**, boys chosen from their class will compete against boys from the two other classes.

3. **Third Round:** Semi-finalists are chosen by a panel of adjudicators - class teachers and sometimes a specialist.

4. **Finals Round:** Three finalists from each of the years will then be given a **COMPULSORY** poem to be memorized for the finals. There are two sections in the finals:
   - **Own Choice Poem** - the own choice must still be the one chosen for the first round.
   - **Compulsory Poem** - Each boy will be judged on the degree of difficulty of the poem, his voice projection and clarity, his vocal, and where appropriate, facial expression and overall presentation. Poetry recitation is all about voice and face. Movement off the spot or around the stage does not form part of the presentation. Poetry recitation is all about voice and face, vocal, and where appropriate, facial expression and overall presentation.

The finals will be held after Chapel in **Week 5 on Monday 18th May 2015** in the School Hall, Strathfield, with guest adjudicators. Each finalist will receive a certificate and each winner will be presented with a book prize on this day. An overall winner will be chosen at the discretion of the adjudicators. This award will be presented at our Annual Prize Giving at the end of the year.

Anni Sandwell | Deputy Master

---

**LIBRARY NEWS**

**NSW PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE**

Registrations for the NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge open early March. If you would like to participate in the challenge for the first time please complete the form by clicking here.

If you have previously participated in the reading challenge you only need complete this form if you have misplaced or forgotten your user name and/or password. Logins from previous years will become active again on March 2. Further information about the challenge can be found at https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html. If you have any questions please contact Mr Munnoch in the Library.

**OVERDUE NOTICES – NOW TO BE EMAILED**

We moved to a new Library Management System at the beginning of this year and are still working through some teething problems. One of these is that there’s no way to print hardcopy overdue notices, it has been designed so that they are emailed. We have set this functionality up and will be emailing overdue notices directly to parents/guardians so they are aware of any books that need to be returned to the library. A current limitation is that only one email address can be entered per student file. I do apologise in advance to those people that normally receive school correspondence to two different email addresses. The software update scheduled for over the holidays is supposed to allow multiple email addresses to be added, so some time at the beginning of term two we will add both parent/guardian email addresses where appropriate, in addition to the student email address for boys in Years 3-6.

*A reminder to parents that the Library is open for after school borrowing at 3:15pm. Before this time, classes are being held and so the Library needs to remain an important learning space for students. Thank you for your assistance.*

David Munnoch and Kirsten Parker | Librarians

---

**DEBATING NEWS**

On Friday March 13th the Independent Schools’ Debating Association (ISDA) TGS Primary B (Prep) Team: Jamie Christopoulos; Ricardo Delgado; Duncan Feng and Nathan Nguyen had their fourth debate of the 2015 season against Villa Maria, ‘away’ at St Joseph’s College, Hunters Hill. Euan Germanos and William Lenard were ‘rested’ from the team this week but added moral support for the team attending the debate on Friday. The team debated the topic; That children spend too much time indoors. The team argued the case in the negative. The debate was awarded to the TGS Primary B (Prep)Team after a hard debate. The adjudicator commended the team on the points they made: Too much sun (outdoors) is not good for children; social skills can be developed indoors; obesity is not just because children spend so much time indoors, diet is a major contributing factor; there are many indoor facilities designed to promote physical activities. The team was encouraged to continue working on their rebuttals.

The next round of ISDA debating will be on Friday March 20th ‘at home’, against Sydney Grammar School. Good luck to the team. No training this week, other than the ‘preparation hour’ before Friday’s debate, due to Year 6 in Canberra from Wednesday March 18th.

The ISDA Primary B team and Mrs Sandwell
HARMONY DAY | Tuesday 24th March 2015

Did you know that since 1945, seven million people have migrated to Australia? We identify with more than 270 ancestries and today, around 45% of Australians are either born overseas or have a parent who was. At Trinity Prep Campus we have over 50 different national backgrounds represented amongst the boys—now that's worth celebrating.

The aim of Harmony Day is to encourage cultural respect for everyone who calls Australia home—from the traditional owners of this land to those who have come from many countries. By participating in Harmony Day activities we can learn how all Australians from diverse backgrounds equally belong to this nation and enrich it.

To celebrate Harmony Day the boys are encouraged to bring something from their own cultural background to share with their friends for morning tea on Tuesday 24th March (NO NUTS) and can wear either orange, the traditional colour of Harmony Day, or their school uniform as normal.

The boys in Years 3-6 are participating in a writing competition that has been completed in class. The students have been asked to write an introduction to a story that fits the theme—'The celebration of cultures'. The most impressive entries will be on display for all to read in the Library Foyer on Tuesday 24th March.

For more information relating to Harmony Day please refer to the official website http://www.harmony.gov.au/

Richard Lever
Director of Primary Curriculum (PYP Co-ordinator)
EXCELLENCE AWARD

Thomas Faulkner  Thinker
Bailin Ashcroft  Communicator
Max McLeod  Communicator
Jaiden Sivapirabu  Inquirer
Ethan Farah  Principled
Michael Lee  Open-minded
Oliver Varone  Caring
Nathan Nguyen  Communicator
Thomas Lee  Communicator
Aaron Patel  Communicator
Jackson Deng  Caring
Ayman Parker  Curious
Evan Du  Independent
Jake van Nes  Thinker
Yousef Bakir  Empathetic
Darren Ho  Respectful
Samuel Ly  Respectful
Cyrus Chan  Communicator
Ruben Lim  Reflective
Cristos Caridi  Inquirer
Christopher Andary  Integrity
James Chan  Thinker
Jack Fresta  Open-minded
Stefano Furlan  Reflective
Lachlan Richards  Inquirer

BROZE AWARDS

1ST BRONZE

Nikolas Roufas
Anthony Cheng
Alexander Germanos
Kavin Sivapirabu
Ali Bazzi
Alex Hu
Thomas Ko
Oliver Varone
Lincoln Feng
Nikhil Akula
Michael Nasr
Zack Rice
Malikrehaan Tamboli
Gavin Tran
Dylan Yee
Jaydon Boustani
Evan Du
Kendea Marangou
Ashvin Nagaratnam

2ND BRONZE:

Marcus Kekatos

FROM THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT

FESTIVAL OF SOLOS

We invite your son to celebrate and share his learning in a Festival of Solos. Concerts are open to any type of instrument and all Trinity Preparatory School students. We welcome family and friends to participate as part of the audience. This is a wonderful opportunity to support the wealth of musical talent we have at TGS Preparatory School.

A series of level specific concerts will be held in Term 2, week 2. From which performers who have demonstrated excellence in an aspect of technical skill, musical expression or performance presentation will be chosen to perform in a combined Celebration Concert.

Entry forms must be submitted by Wednesday 22nd April.

CLICK HERE TO ACCESS THIS FORM NOW

PRELIMINARY CONCERTS

> Junior Maestros: Junior Level – Prelim to Grade 1
  Tuesday April 28th
  3:30 – 4:30 (Mozart Room)

> Rising Stars: Mid Level – Grade 2 to 3
  Wednesday April 29th
  3:30 – 4:30 (Mozart Room)

CELEBRATION CONCERT

> Combined levels
  Wednesday May 13th
  3:30 – 4:30 (Mozart Room)

ABSENTEE INSTRUCTIONS

Listed below, in preference order, are the methods available for Absentee reporting that would assist the Office:

1. Use the Trinity Grammar School phone APP and follow the prompts (From the APP home page select Preparatory School the select Absentee Form to open the absentee form). Instructions for installing the APP on your phone can be found by clicking here

2. Using the Absentee email address prepabsentee@trinity.nsw.edu.au
   Also, if you wish, you can ‘CC’ the class teacher on this email.

3. Lastly, you can phone 8732 4658 and leave a message with your son’s name and class
Kindergarten began their Unit of Inquiry ‘Stir, Boil and Splash’ this week. Our provocation of turning off the bubblers, taking away all drink bottles and locking the toilets provoked some interesting thoughts from the boys. Luckily, Mr McGrath knew the phone number of a plumber and he was able to call for some urgent help!

**Initial thoughts:**
- “I’m hot.”
- “It’s really unfair.”
- “But what happens if we really need to go to the toilet?”
- “Why can we not drink water or go to the toilet?”

**What was going on?**
- “There might be a cut in the pipes and the water was falling out.”
- “They’ve run out of water.”
- “One of the pipes are broken.”

**What can we do?**
- “Ask Ricardo to fix them.”
- “Go home.”
- “Call a plumber.”

*Elisabeth Robinson | Kindergarten Teacher*
Jack Fahd (6C) is getting ready for another show. He will be performing in *Chitty Chitty Bang Bang* which is being staged by The Regals.

He has a small cameo role as Toby. He is also in the children’s ensemble.

The shows that he will be appearing in are:

- Friday 1 May at 8pm
- Saturday 9 May at 8pm
- Sunday 3 May at 2pm
- Friday 15 May at 8pm
- Saturday 9 May at 2pm
- Saturday 16 May at 2pm

**Ticket Prices:** Adults $35, Concession - $25

**Venue:** Rockdale Town Hall in Rockdale, New South Wales


---

**PREPARATORY SCHOOL OPEN DAY | WEDNESDAY 25TH MARCH**

On Wednesday 25th March we will be holding an Open Day for prospective families to provide an opportunity to showcase our learning environment at its best – when the boys are in it! If you have friends who are interested in our School from an enrolment perspective, please make them aware of this opportunity. The Open Morning will be held from 9:30 – 10:30am.

---

**FATHER & SON BREAKFAST | YEAR 6**

**Date:** Wednesday 1st April 2015

**Time:** 7am

**Venue:** The Pavilion, Trinity Grammar School Preparatory School

**Cost:** $7.50 per person

**RSVP:** Online by Friday 27th March 2015

[CLICK HERE TO RSVP AND PAY ONLINE]
Hi everyone,

One of the highlights of the YEAR (well, my year, anyway) is coming up:

THE MOTHERS’ DAY DINNER

It speaks for itself really, doesn’t it?

Get your ladies together and get a table going! Or you can be put onto a table with some lovely new friends. I tell you what, though - it is NOT a quiet night. Go to the Trinity Home page and follow the links under the Community heading.

CLOTHING POOL

Thanks everyone for your donations so far. Keep them coming! We are still looking for someone or multiple someones to take over the Clothing Pool next year. Please contact me on lizmcmullen@yahoo.com and I can put you in touch with our dear Monica Roseworn. Alternatively, you could just drop in and give Monica the good news yourself. The Clothing Pool will be open next on Friday, March 27.

HOT CROSS BUN DAY

Hot Cross Bun Day will be on Wednesday, April 1 and that is no joke! The Easter Bunny will be needing plenty of volunteers to help distribute the buns so save the date. More info next week.

CLASS PARENTS

Do you know what’s standing between me and a full list of class parents? The shy flowers of 4B. Contact me on lizmcmullen@yahoo.com so I can wrap this baby up.

Til next week,

Elizabeth McMullen | President Strathfield Auxiliary

Thank you to all the volunteers who helped out on Pancake Day!

Monday | Pare Higgins, Lily Wong-Li
Tuesday | Marie Raptis, Phoebe Kwan
Wednesday | Juliette Bakunowicz,
Thursday | Lynda Ewing
Friday | Winsome Baker, Catherine Byrne

PARENTS PLEASE NOTE When ordering your child’s lunch, could you please write on a separate bag for drinks and hot food.

Please call Mary Saba on 8732 4654, if you can spare some time to volunteer.

Mary Saba | Canteen Manager phone 8732 4654

FROM THE CLOTHING POOL

Can you help? Donations are urgently needed! Please drop your donations off at the Preparatory School reception.

The Clothing Pool is open from 8:30am until 9:30am and is located in the room behind the art room through the double cream doors.

The Clothing Pool will be open on Friday 27th March.

TERM 2 OPEN DATES

Friday 24th April, Friday 8th May, Friday 22nd May, Friday 5th June and Friday 19th June.

Mothers Day Dinner

Treat yourself to a great ladies night out! Come and catch up with your Trinity friends, and make some new ones too.

All Trinity ladies welcome – mums, aunties, grandmothers & other friends of the school

VENUE: East Phoenix Chinese Restaurant
ADDRESS: East Village, Level 3, 2A Defries Ave, Zetland NSW 2017
DATE: Friday 1st May 2015
TIME: 7pm
PRICE: $55 per person for a delicious banquet
(Alcoholic beverages to be purchased individually)
RSVP DATE: Thursday 2 April 2015 (last day of Term)
Online via the Trinity Website
PARKING: On-site at East Village (fees apply)

Tables of 12 – sit with your friends or we can seat you with mums from your son’s year/house

Trinity Grammar School
Summer Sport has now been completed and we have quickly moved into the winter activities. While we don't necessarily focus on results week in and week out it is pleasing to see how our boys have performed since the first weekend through to last Saturday. All boys should be proud of the way that they have improved in all aspects of their sport.

The boys in Oztag work hard each week, which I have been privileged to watch, so too have our Softball teams who have battled some scheduling problems though this has not affected them. Each week they have turned up with their coaches and faced whatever challenge they confronted.

I spent a good deal of my time last Saturday watching our Basketball teams compete against Shore. I must commend our boys on the way they performed and in some cases came from behind to win their games. It was a pleasure to watch and I am sure very satisfying for the boys, coaches and their parents.

Yesterday we had a record number of boys selected to compete in the CIS swimming championships at SOPAC. These boys were representing IPSHA and competed against the best students from other competitions in the state. All our students from Trinity Grammar School proved that their selection onto this team was not by accident. They performed exceptionally well and I congratulate them on a wonderful carnival.

Also, yesterday the students from both the Junior School and the Preparatory Schools worked on skills associated with their winter sport. Along with our Year 3 boys Bressington Park was awash with activity during the mornings sporting skills sessions. The staff need to be commended on making sure our boys received the right coaching and the challenge of having so many students running, dribbling, catching and throwing all manner of balls around the fields.

Tomorrow our Year 3 boys will be competing against each other in a modified form of cricket down at Bressington Park. The day kicks off at 7:40am with the likes of the following teams playing each other:

| Team 1 | The David Boon All-stars | Mr Scott Merrick |
| Team 2 | Sixers | Mr Harry Mihas |
| Team 3 | Everything’s Better with Bacon | Mr Brett Bacon |
| Team 4 | Bremner’s Bros | Mr James Bremner |
| Team 5 | The Big Macs | Mr Sebastian McGrath |
| Team 6 | The Spork Spitfires | Mrs Carolyn Spork |
| Team 7 | Hinson’s Heroes | Mr Brent Hinson |
| Team 8 | Brown’s Brilliant Bombers | Mrs Chris Brown |

This is a compulsory event for our Year 3 boys to have fun, learn some new skills, compete in teams and learn be gracious competitors. I would encourage parents to come along and enjoy the morning’s activity and watch our young boys perform. I wish each team all the best.

Our Years 4-6 boys will be back the following week with winter trials for Rugby, Football and AFL. Further information will be provided early next week.

Have a wonderful weekend and well done to all our sporting teams.

George Ayoub | Sportsmaster
SPORT RESULTS FROM SATURDAY, 14TH MARCH

CRICKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd XI</th>
<th>Knox defeated Trinity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Rohan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Max Ryan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SENIOR BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st V</th>
<th>TGSPS (27) vs Shore (24)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>James Petrakis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Sami Hatoum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd V</td>
<td>TGSPS (12) vs Shore (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Ricardo Delgado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Adam Stavros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd V</td>
<td>TGSPS (16) vs Shore (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Alexander Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Tony Georges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th V</td>
<td>TGSPS (19) vs Shore (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Jake Varone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Justin Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th V</td>
<td>TGSPS (17) vs Shore (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Kyan Luu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Dylan Ilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th V</td>
<td>TGSPS (4) vs Shore (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Edmund Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Hamish Davidson-McLeod</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OZTAG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSW vs QLD</th>
<th>NSW (12) vs QLD (7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>3 pts Brandon Wong and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremy McKeown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 pts James Huang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Elliott Kim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOFTWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Softall A</th>
<th>TGSPS (21) vs Newington Wyvern (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Jordan Itaoui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>David Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softall B</td>
<td>TGSPS (6) vs Newington Wyvern (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Archer Jeremy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Justin Wang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUB AND SCOUT NEWS

Trinity Cubs and Scouts have been busy having fun and learning new skills in the last two weeks. Last week we honed our skills in knots by constructing a flag pole that floats in the air! Using ropes and small poles we practised the round lashing, clove hitch and rolling hitch.

A great app on knots and lashings is “Knots 3D” which has animations of how to tie the knot and you can change the speed as well as rotate the knot around as you would in your hand.

This week was a small group with most of the Scouts on Service Week. We had a special guest Spencer McDonald from Southern Cross Equipment and Trek and Travel to show the Cubs and Scouts, and some parents, the equipment that should be taken on a hike and how to pack and wear your backpack so you are most comfortable. Spencer was a Cub, Scout and Venturer and outdoor education teacher. The skills he learnt in Scouting have helped him in his career and he has led four trips on the Kokoda Track and five trips to the base camp of Mt Everest along with many other adventures. The expert knowledge that Spencer has was appreciated by all who were present. Some of the things the Cubs and Scouts learnt were:

- the importance of layering, including wearing two pairs of socks, to keep moisture away from your skin
- wearing sturdy shoes that have solid ankle support – at least two lace holes above the ankle
- using the waist belt to carry the load of your backpack so the centre of weight of your backpack is close and mostly above your hips
- that by not having the right gear your hike will not only be uncomfortable but could also be dangerous.

Trek and Travel supply equipment to the School for the Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme and have a generous in-store discount to current Trinity families – just have your son bring his student ID when shopping.

All students interested in Scouts are welcome at 3rd Summer Hill (Trinity Grammar) – the Group is currently running programmes for all Trinity boys from 7.5 years up to 10.5 years (Cubs) and 10 years up to 15 years (Scouts). Older students, including those inter meet in the Old Gymnasium at Summer Hill Campus on Tuesday evenings from 6pm to 7:30pm.

Leader Contact:
Group Leader: David Hull (Chil)
mobile 0411 853 798
group email 3rd.summer.hill@TrinityScouts.com

Useful packing links (click to view):
> How to pack your backpack
> Loading the pack - advice and tips
> Overland Track checklist
SOCIETY OF THE ARTS CONCERT
LONDON KLEZMER QUARTET (UK)

BOOK NOW!!! TICKETS SELLING FAST.

"all the earthiness, profound melancholy and celebratory joy you could desire" – Sydney Morning Herald

We are delighted to welcome back the London Klezmer Quartet after their sell-out concert at Delmar Gallery on their first Australian tour.

Their music taps traditional and original melodies in the spirit of the Jewish minstrels who have performed in Eastern Europe for hundreds of years. From sultry Romanian doynes to fiery freylekhs, the band blends celebration and soul in a musical fusion that sparkles with life!

This is truly a concert that will captivate audiences of all ages, from 9 to 90!

Proudly presented by Trinity Grammar School's Society of the Arts

Venue Delmar Gallery (Victoria St gate)
Date Tuesday 24 March, 7.30pm
Duration a little over an hour, no interval.

Light refreshments will be served after the concert, when you can also meet the musicians.

Tickets: $20 concession and seniors / $30 full / $75 family of four / FREE for Society of the Arts Members and Trinity students in uniform

Bookings essential click here to book now

---

EXHIBITION OPENING
The Night Parrot at Delmar Gallery, Saturday 24 March

Featuring works by Mandy Martin, Hayden Fowler and David Watson, the exhibition was launched by award-winning environmental journalist, Alexandra de Blas.

"What is sublime about Martin’s work is that the dangers portrayed in them are so very, very beautiful." – William L Fox, Director, Center for Art + Environment, Nevada Museum of Art

On exhibition now! Gallery hours: Wednesday to Sunday, 12-5pm

---

Mandy Martin, Incident 1 2014, pigment and oil on linen, 150 x 150cm. Courtesy of the artist and Australian Galleries, Sydney and Melbourne.
A REMINDER TO PARENTS | SAFETY AROUND SCHOOL ZONES
If you break the traffic rules in a school zone you are putting children at risk.

Safety tips for drivers around school zones.
> You must stop for pedestrians at a pedestrian crossing.
> Always drop-off or pick-up your child from suitable and legal parking spots, even if this means walking further away from the school.
> Never double park.
> Never park across a pedestrian crossing.
> Never perform a U-turn in close proximity to the school, or over double lines, or on the pedestrian crossing
> Make sure all children in the car use the footpath-side door (safety door) when getting in and out of a car.
> Always ensure children are secured in their appropriate for age child restraint. Preferably seat children in the back seat of a car for safety. **Penalty:** Unrestrained child $311 & 3 demerit points
> Make sure the hand brake is applied when the vehicle is stationary.
> Make sure everything is organised before coming to school so that the drop off is as fast as safely possible.
> Ensure items in the car are safely in the boot or on the floor

Parking and Traffic Rules – Choosing Safety over Convenience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO STOPPING</th>
<th>What does it mean? You cannot stop in this area FOR ANY REASON. Why is it there? To keep sight lines clear for drivers AND children so both have more time to avoid crashes <strong>Penalty</strong> $311.00 + 2 Demerit Points (School Zone)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO PARKING</td>
<td>What does it mean? You can stop in a NO PARKING zone for a maximum of two minutes to drop off and pick up passengers. You must stay within three metres of your vehicle at all times. Why is it there? To provide a safe place for older children to be set down and picked up without endangering other children <strong>Penalty</strong> $173.00 + 2 Demerit points (School Zone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS ZONE</td>
<td>What does it mean? You must not stop or park in a bus zone unless you are driving a bus. Why is it there? To provide a safe place for large buses to set down and pick up school children. <strong>Penalty</strong> $311.00 + 2 Demerit Points (School Zone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDESTRIAN CROSSINGS (INCLUDING CHILDREN’S CROSSING)</td>
<td>&gt; You must not stop within 20 metres before or 10 metres after a Pedestrian crossing. &gt; <strong>Why is it there?</strong> To ensure that children can be clearly seen by vehicles approaching the crossing. &gt; <strong>Penalty</strong> $415.00 + 2 Demerit Points (School Zone)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Traffic Rules

Footpaths & Nature Strips
> You may not stop on any footpath or nature strip, or even a driveway crossing a footpath or nature strip FOR ANY REASON. > **Why is it there?** You could easily run over a child or force pedestrians onto the road to get around you. > **Penalty** $173.00 + 2 Demerit points (School Zone)

Intersections
> You must not stop within 10 Metres of an (unsignalised) intersection > **Why is it there?** To ensure that there is a clear view of vehicles and children crossing the road at the intersection. > **Penalty** $242.00

Double Parking
> You may not stop on the road adjacent to another vehicle at any time; even to drop off or pick up passengers. > **Why is it there?** Double parking forces other cars to go around you causing traffic congestion and reduces the view of drivers and children crossing the road. > **Penalty** $311.00 + 2 Demerit points (School Zone)

Driveways
> You may stop over the entrance of a driveway to pick up or set down passengers, but you may not wait there or leave your vehicle unattended > **Penalty** $173.00 + 2 Demerit points (School Zone)

Fines as at 1 July 2014
Once again Trinity Basketball will be offering a Winter Basketball Programme, which is open to Junior and Preparatory School boys from Years 4 - 6 who currently play Basketball for the School or Year 4 boys who will be choosing Basketball as Sport in Term 4.

The “Skills and Drills” will be held on Monday mornings from 7.00am – 8.00am in the Trinity Sports Centre during Terms 2 and 3.

The programme will develop shooting, ball handling and passing skills, along with team concepts and game awareness. It is designed for boys who are passionate about Basketball and taking their game to the next level.

Cost

The cost will be $105 for Term 2 (7 sessions) and the Programme will commence on Monday 27th April and all boys must be registered before the first session.

Transport for Preparatory School Students

Preparatory boys who register for the programme have the option of catching the Trinity bus (to the Strathfield campus). Following training, a member of staff will accompany those catching the bus from the Sports Centre courts to the Trinity bus.

Coaching

Trinity’s Assistant Coaching Director of the last three years Mr Mark Handel will deliver the programme. Mr Handel is Assistant Coach for the 2nds V and Head Coach of the Year 8A/B Teams in the Senior School and also works with our Junior School Basketball Teams during summer season.

To register for the programme in Term 2 please go to one of these two options:


Go to the Trinity Grammar School website:

Click on 1. Community Directory
2. Event Bookings
3. Prep. School or Junior School
4. Winter Basketball – Skills and drills

Ben Morrissey | MIC/Director of Basketball Coaching
email bmorrissey@trinity.nsw.edu.au
Welcome to **OSHClub**, your Before School Care and After School Care Programme provider.

OSHClub provides the highest quality Before School Care, After School Care, Pupil Free Day Care and Holiday Programmes for Primary and Kinder aged children.

We pride ourselves on providing children with a fun experience that they will enjoy. From exciting activities and healthy, nutritious snacks to caring, motivated staff, the programme meets all your children’s needs.

**Head Office Number**
1800 460 870 or 02 8355 5300 (9am-5pm Mon-Fri)

**Website**
www.oshclub.com.au

**Operating Times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before School Care</th>
<th>After School Care</th>
<th>Holiday Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am to 9:00am</td>
<td>3:00pm to 6:00pm</td>
<td>7:30am to 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cost**

- Before School Care from **$4.23** per child per session (full fee $16.00)
- After School Care from **$6.34** per child per session (full fee $24.00)
- After School Care Short Fee (<30 minutes) from **$6.26** per child per session (full fee $14.40)
- Holiday Programme/Pupil Free Days from **$10.19** per child per session (full fee $60.00)

(fees subject to change)

Most families are eligible for Child Care Benefit (CCB) and the 50% Child Care Rebate (CCR). The full fee applies for families who do not apply for and are not eligible for CCB and the CCR. All fees are approximate only. Late pick up fees of $2 per minute per child apply for children collected after 6:00pm. Prices may change at any time. Casual bookings made within 24 hours incur an extra charge of $3.30 per session. A late booking fee of $5.00 applies to all Holiday Programme bookings made within 2 working days of a session. Any pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten children not collected by 3:00pm will be taken to After Care. Any children from other years not collected by 3:40pm will be taken to After Care.

**What happens**

Loads of fun activities for all ages including art/craft, games, sports, drama, board games and fun with friends.

**What to bring**

Make sure you wear or bring appropriate clothing including a hat (Terms 1 and 4).

**How to book**

An OSHClub online enrolment form must be completed. Enrol online at www.oshclub.com.au Once enrolled with OSHClub, log in to your account and select to place either a permanent or casual booking.

**How to pay**

Fees can be paid by Credit Card (VISA or Mastercard) or by direct debit from your nominated bank account. Your account will be automatically charged every 2 weeks for your attendance fees. Usage statements will be available online. A late/penalty fee of $9.90 will be charged to your credit card or bank account if a transaction is declined.

**Cancellation**

OSHClub requires 24 hours’ notice for cancellation of a booking, or a medical certificate in the case of illness. If you provide either of these, you will receive a credit on any out of pocket charges you incur. Credits will equal the full fee less your CCB.

**How to cancel a booking**

1. Online (preferred method) – login to your account at www.oshclub.com.au and remove or change your booking. These changes take effect immediately.
2. SMS – 0421 268 989 (SMS charges apply). This can take up to 24 hours to process. Include the following details to ensure your request can be processed:

   - Child’s name e.g. Scott and Katie Smith
   - Service e.g. Example Primary School Session
   - Date you wish to cancel e.g. Before Care on 15 Aug 2012

**OSHClub Staff**

OSHClub Programmes are staffed by qualified and experienced Coordinators who have Working with Children checks. Coordinators are trained in First Aid, CPR, Asthma and Anaphylaxis.

**Policies**

Please refer to our policy document at the service to view our admission and enrolment requirements, fee payment procedures, employment of staff procedures, programming procedures, behaviour management procedures, delivery and collection procedures for children, dealing with illness and emergency care, infectious disease, complaints and anaphylaxis management policy.

**Complaints**

Any complaints or concerns regarding this service should be directed to the Programme Coordinator, or by contacting the OSHClub head office via email admin@oshclub.com.au or on 02 8355 5300.

If you are unhappy with the way your complaint or issue was handled, please contact the NSW Early Childhood Education and Care Directorate, Department of Education and Communities, Locked Bag 5107, PARRAMATTA NSW 2124, Phone: 1800 619 113 (toll free).

This programme is provided and operated by OSHClub Pty Ltd in collaboration with the school. Mr S. Bull and Mr J Bruce are the representatives and licensees of this corporation.
MULTI-SKILLS CAMP
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 2015
YEARS K-6

Improve your sports skills and fitness with 3 days of intensive multi-skills coaching. Learn skills at appropriate learning levels, so that you gain the knowledge, confidence and experience to ensure success and long-term development.

Mr Ian Moran, PDHPE teacher at Trinity Grammar School will be conducting the clinic. Participants will have the opportunity to improve skills in the following areas:

> Basketball  > T-Ball
> Cricket  > Fitness
> Soccer  > AFL
> Touch Football  > Athletics

THE DETAILS

WHERE  Trinity Grammar School, Sports Centre - 119 Prospect Rd, Summer Hill, 2130
WHEN  Monday, 13th April to Wednesday 15th of April 2015
TIME  9:00am - 3:00pm
BRING  > Drink bottle  > Lunch
> Hat  > Suncream
COST  $210 for 3 days
All participants will receive drinks and fruit daily

Trophies are awarded each day to boys who show commitment, co-operation and determination.

A BBQ lunch will be provided on the Wednesday of the clinic.

Please book online via the Trinity Grammar website

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER NOW

Any questions please contact Mr Moran at: imoran@trinity.nsw.edu.au

All payments are non refundable
YEARS K TO 12 FOOTBALL CLINIC
APRIL SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

The School will be promoting a Technical Brain Centred Approach with our young players allowing for ball mastery and the awareness and vision to formulate the visions of what they are going to do next. These qualities must be prioritised in our coaching work with young players as the latest literature is highlighting. The level of instruction will be appropriate for the age of the boys so that they gain the knowledge, confidence and experience to ensure success and enjoyment. Notably, all boys will have a wonderful opportunity to play on our synthetic surface and Indoor Football surfaces.

Our coaching staff are fully qualified coaches who were former distinguished Football players. Leading coaches will be David Barrett and Luke Gray, both current school teachers at Westfield's Sports High and Trinity Grammar School respectively. David played well over 300 NSL games and Luke is the current Sydney University Assistant 1st Grade coach and the MIC and Director of Football Coaching at Trinity.

THE DETAILS

Where Trinity Grammar School, Summer Hill (Sports Centre and No 2 Oval)

When Tuesday 7th April to Thursday 10th April, 2015

Time 9am to 3pm (check in at 8:45am Monday only)

Bring > football boots
> indoor shoes
> hat
> water bottle
> sunscreen
> bring your own football

Cost $280 (payment via the online community website. Link below)

Drinks and snacks (fruit) will be provided each day, with BBQ sausages on Tuesday and Friday and 24 hours of skill tuition over 4 days.

EpiPens

→ Parents of Year K – 6 students: If your son has been prescribed an EpiPen or on any other medication, he should bring it with him on the day of the Football Clinic and give it to Mr Gray. It should be clearly labelled with his name and class.

→ Parents of Year 7-12 students, please note: If your son has been prescribed an Epipen, it is his responsibility to take it with him to the Football Clinic.

IN CASE OF BAD WEATHER: The Clinic will run irrespectively of the weather (rain, hail or shine)

Please note that a 20% cancellation fee occurs after Thursday 2nd April, 2015.

Enquiries Mr Luke Gray | MIC of Football phone 9581 6097
Our School Holiday Programs are jam-packed with exciting activities and awesome excursions in a safe and friendly environment for primary school children aged 5 – 12 years of age. (Some programs cater for 3-4 years olds)

All our Team are fun and friendly and have relevant qualifications and background checks (WWC). Bookings are now open Log on to www.oshclub.com.au and complete the online enrolment form, but be quick as places are limited!

For more information please contact OSHClub on 03 8564 9000 or 1800 660 870

OSHClub School Holiday Program

Children with additional needs
OSHClub supports all children, including children with additional needs. Please contact the Holiday Program Manager on 03 8564 7000 at least 4 weeks before the program is due to commence. Each case will be looked at individually and in some cases we will need to apply for funding for extra staff to support your child’s participation in the program.

Behaviour
If a child’s behaviour seriously affects the safety and/or enjoyment of others, parents will be contacted and asked to make alternative arrangements for their child/ren.

What does my child bring?
Please bring morning and afternoon tea, lunch and a refillable drink bottle. Make sure you don’t bring any food that needs to be heated or cooked, and remember not to bring anything containing nuts.

Don’t forget your hat, sunscreen and comfortable clothes and shoes. Sorry but no Crocs or Thongs! Remember: no hat means no outdoor play!

We’d hate you to lose something valuable, so please leave your money and electronic toys (including iPods, iPads, iPhones, smartphones and DSIs).

Cancellations
Unfortunately, for planning and staffing reasons we are unable to accept cancellations or give any refunds once a booking has been placed.

Payments
Payment for holiday program will be debited from your nominated bank account or credit card weekly.

What choices are there everyday:

→ Special theme (see specific days)
→ Fully stocked art and craft supplies
→ Sports games and equipment
→ Toys and games

CBB/CCR:
If you wish to claim Childcare Benefit (CCB) and the 50% Child Care Rebate (CCR) you must be registered with the Family Assistance Office. PH: 13 61 50

Late Bookings
To avoid a late booking fee of $5 per child, book online at least 2 full weekdays before your child’s attendance.

Activity Cancellations
In the event that an Excursion or an Incursion is cancelled, the activity will either be postponed or an alternative activity of equal value will be provided where possible.

Important information before making your bookings:
Incursions are an additional cost to the daily fee. Incursions are provided and charged for each child that attends that session whether they choose to participate or not.
Trinity Grammar Holiday Program

TUESDAY 7TH APRIL to FRIDAY 17TH APRIL 2015

Your fees are from:
$10.19 - $60.00 per day
Book early as $5 late fee applies to any booking made within 48 hours
As assessed by Centrelink. Excursions and Incursions are an additional cost on top of the daily fee.

Address: 115-125 The Boulevarde Strathfield NSW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours of Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30am - 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph: 0467 001 619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 7th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egg-stravaganza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter is here and it is very Egg-citing!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Egg and Spoon Races</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Pin the Tail on the Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Easter Hat Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday 8th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXCURSION TODAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join us as we see the latest Children's Movie at Hoyts Bankstown. Movie title and session time to be confirmed a week prior.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Please arrive by:</strong> 8.45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For updated departure and return times please confirm with the program coordinator a few days prior.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional cost:</strong> $25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 9th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exotic India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn to Bollywood dance and explore the vibrant Indian Culture with us today!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Elephant and Tiger craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Rangoli Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Marigold Garlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday 10th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn in our backyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play in the leaves and join us for an outdoor adventure!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Harvest Dash game * Nature Weaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Guess the weight of the Pumpkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incursion:</strong> Curious Legends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional Cost:</strong> $15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 13th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>April Fools</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come along with your best practical joke and have a laugh with us today!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Jester Hats * Party Pranks * Funny Faces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incursion:</strong> Silent Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional Cost:</strong> $15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 14th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What's old is new again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get creative and Recycle or Upcycle our collection of treasures with your imagination today!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Junk Robots * Recycle Relay * Bottle Bowling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday 15th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXCURSION TODAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go on an adventure with us as we get up close and personal with the animals at the Taronga Zoo today!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Please arrive by:</strong> 8.45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For updated departure and return times please confirm with the program coordinator a few days prior.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional cost:</strong> $25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 16th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellow Brick Road</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We're off to the Emerald City to see the Wizard!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Give the Tin Man a Heart Blindfold game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Yellow Brick Road Relay * Find some courage Obstacle Course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday 17th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disney Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come dressed as your favourite character and join in our Disney Carnival today!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Springy Spoonfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Pin the eyes on the Monster Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Captain Hooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GELATO DAY
WEDNESDAY 1 APRIL 2015

After eating lunch, cool off with a $4.00 individual Gelato in a cup.

Please fill in the form below and return it along with your money to the School Office no later than Friday 27 March, 2015, then wait until lunch on Wednesday 1 April to collect your delicious Gelato!

Any boys in Pre-Kindergarten who order will receive their Gelato by special delivery direct to Pre-Kindergarten.

Flavours available on the day are Mango (sorbet dairy free), Vanilla and Chocolate.

You can collect your Gelato from the Gelato Stall just outside the Library foyer on the day...

I enclose my $4 with this order.

PLEASE NOTE THAT THESE GELATO FLAVORS MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF NUTS